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Abstract

Larsenianthus arunachalensis var. reticulatus Tatum & A.K. Das, a new variety of Zingiberaceae
from Arunachal Pradesh, India. It is named and described here along with illustration in
photographs.
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INTRODUCTION

Kress et al. (2010) established the Genus Larsenianthus W.J. Kress & Mood consists of
four species: L. careyanus (Bentham) W.J. Kress & Mood, L. wardianus W.J. Kress,
Thet Htun & Bordelon, L. assamensis S. Dey, Mood & S. Choudhury, and L. arunachalensis
M. Sabu, Sanoj & Rajesh Kumar. The Genus is characterized by some unique features such
as narrow elongated labellum with slightly thickened edges and a deeply channeled center
combined with the small cup-shaped lateral staminodes and strongly arched filament, those
clearly distinguish it from its sister lineage Hedychium. Phylogenetic studies based on plastid
trnK intron and nuclear ITS DNA sequence data indicated that the four species of
Larsenianthus form a monophyletic lineage which is sister to Hedychium J. Koenig (Kress
et al. 2010).

The genus is distributed over a large area of Sub-Himalayan forests in North-Eastern
Bangladesh, the Indian States of Assam and Arunachal Pradesh, and extending into the
upper Myanmar (Kress et al. 2010). Of the four species of the genus, only L. careyanus
and L. arunachalensis have been described so far from the Siang Valley of Arunachal
Pradesh.

During the field expedition in Aalo area of Siang Valley, a Larsenianthus specimen,
which is close to L. arunachalensis Sabu et al. was collected.  This population of the
species is having some characters by which it is somewhat different from L arunachalensis
and deserved a varietal rank. The basic differenced of the new variety from the type has
been presented in Table 1.

Detailed description, habitat and ecology of the plant along with some photographs are
provided for further study.
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PLATE - I. Larsenianthus arunachelensis var reticulatus Tatum & A.K. Das: A. Flow-
ering plants in the habitat; B. Long floral tube with fertile stamen, staminodes and labellum;
C. Flower; D. Floral parts; E. Petals; F. Gynoecium
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Larsenianthus arunachalensis M. Sabu, Sanoj & Rajesh Kumar in Kress et al., Phyto
Keys 1: 15 – 32. 2010. [PLATE - I, A - F]

var. reticulus Tatum & A.K. Das, var. nov.

L. arunachalensis Sabu et al. similis contra- planta brevioris; caulis base compressi
vel reticulis, lamina base cardio-roundis, supra glabris vel rugusa;spica obconica,
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Rhizome: Sympodial, semi-woody, fleshy white, covered with fugacious scales, two leafy
stems grow 2 – 3 cm apart; inside fleshy white with little aroma, 0.7-1 cm wide
Roots: Fibrous, primary roots pinkish with whitish blunt apex; primary root with minute
pubescence; secondary roots arise from the primary roots profusely.

Pseudo-stem: Erect, green, compressed, basal part covered with 2–3 reticulate green sheaths,
young shoot green with the enclosing of reticulated green sheathing leaf-bases,10–15 cm
long x 2 cm wide.

Leaves: 2 in mature and flowering pseudo-stem; ligule- oblong, membranous, 3 cm x 2 cm,
apex rounded; petiole- slender, 8–11 cm x 0.5 cm, greenish pink especially on dorsal surface,
channiculate, pubescent; lamina  ovate-oblong,  base cordate-rounded, margin entire, apex
acute, 23 – 30 cm x 13 – 17 cm, upper surface with prominent nerves and rugose, green and
glabrous, lower surface minutely pubescent especially along the mid-vein.

Inflorescence: Terminal in between two apical leaves; peduncle cylindrical, 7 - 9 cm long
and 0.5 cm thick, glabrous, apical part light green; spike obconic-elliptic,  9 - 12 cm x 2.5 –
3.5 cm, sterile bracts absent, fertile bracts 30 – 45, spirally arranged.
Bract: Pink especially the upper part, oval-orbicular, 2.5 – 2.7 cm x 1.5 – 1.7 cm, margin thin
and entire, apex acute, adaxially slightly pubescence, abaxial smooth.

Bracteole: Upper part pink, ovate, boat-shape with two prominent ridges wrapping the
floral buds, 2 cm x 0.8 – 1 cm,  acute, glabrous, bears two floral buds.
Flower: Sessile, pink, complete, 4 cm long and 0.2 cm wide.

Calyx: Tubular, upper part reddish pink, basal part lighter, 1 – 1.2 cm long, 0.2 cm wide, apex
3-toothed, slit at one side

Corolla: 3-lobed; lobes linear, 1.8 – 2 cm x 0.2 cm, curved, reddish pink, insert at equal site
equal, grooved, apex dilated and acute;  floral tube-  reddish pink, tubular, 2 – 3 cm long and
0.1 – 0.2 cm wide.
Staminodes: 2, reddish pink, ovate-orbicular, adnate to the base of labellum, 0.3 – 0.4 cm x
0.2 – 0.3 cm.
Labellum: Narrowly oblong in lower half, dilated above, semi-spathulate, 2 – 2.2 cm x 0.1 –
0.2 cm, base long and grooved, lower part reddish pink, upper part dilated with yellowish
apex, curved toward stamen.

Fertile stamen: filament-  lower part of filament reddish pink, upper part light yellow, curved
at middle and just below anther, grooved, 1.7 – 1.8 cm long, 0.1 cm thick; anthers 2-celled,
0.2 – 0.3 cm x 0.1 cm, creamy yellow, dorsifixed, each cell oval.
Gynoecium: Ovary  oval and compressed, 0.4 cm x 0.2 cm, sessile, glabrous, lower part
creamy white, upper part light pink, 3-loculed, each with one axile yellow spherical ovule;
glands 2-celled, creamy white, tip pointed, 0.2 – 0.3 cm long and 0.1 cm wide; style slender
thread-like, creamy white, 4 cm long, 0.1 cm thick; stigma tubule with fimbriate end, fleshy
yellow.

Fruits: Not seen.

Distribution, Habitat and Ecology: The variety usually occur  between 600 – 800 m in
Siang Valley of Arunachal Pradesh, India. It usually grows in shady and humid area, and
prefers loamy soil.

Flowering: June – August, especially during rainy season; 2 – 4 flowers open simultaneously.
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Conservation status: Endemic to Arunachal Pradesh, getting endangered due to human
interferences to their natural habitat. Live collection maintained in the garden of Jawaharlal
Nehru College, Pasighat, Arunachal Pradesh, India.

Use: Traditionally used in different social rituals.

Etymology: Lower part of pseudo-stem and sheath reticulate, thus, the epithet created is
‘reticulatus’
Type: Aalo, West Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh, Tatum 012, dated 21.07.2014, Holotype
in ARUN.

Table 1. Showing the differences between L. arunachelensis Sabu et al. and L.
arunachelensis var. reticulatus.

Larsenianthus arunachelensis var.
arunachalensis

Larsenianthus arunachelensis var.
reticulatus

Pseudo-stem: cylindrical and tall (150 cm x
2.5-3 cm), light purple, smooth sheaths,
young shoot light purple.
Leaves: elliptic – oblong, base attenuate, 35 –
75 x 11 – 18 cm, young leaves light purple.

Spike: elliptic

Pseudo-stem: compressed and short (10 – 15
cm x 2 cm), green with reticulate sheaths,
young shoot green.
Leaves: ovate – oblong, base cordate-
rounded, 23 – 30 cm x 13 – 17 cm, young
leaves green.
Spike: obconic
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